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Prince Edward Island Railway.
------------- ------- - :o: ■ ■■ ■ ------

Commencing on April 16, 1913, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

Reid Down Bead Up
D!y Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly Dly
ex ex ex ex ex ex cx

Sun Son Sun Sou Sun Sun Sun
P.M AM A.M STATIONS A.M A.M P.M P.M
3 45 11 45 7 46 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 55 11 40 9 50
4 52 12 59 8 38 Lv Hunter River Ar 8 38 10 38 8 55
5 30 1 43 9 07 Lv Eoietald Jo Ar 7 45 10 04 6 25 8 26
6 00 2 21 9 30 Lv Kensington Ar 9 33 4 47 8 02
6 30 2 55 9 55 Ar Snmmertide Lv 9 00 4 15 7 40
P,M AM A.M A.M A.M P.M P.M

P.M AM P.M

6 00

. îrv'pTrtHîtl Ar 749 3 26
9 37 '"2 43 Lv O’Lisry Ar 6 57 2 IO

10 5) 4 40 Ar Tigrish Lv 5 45 12 10
8 30 L» Emerald Juno Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Oape Traverse Lv 6 50

P.M P.M A.M P.M
P.M A. M AM PM
3 00 7 00 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 30 5 40
4 10 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 30 4 10

4 36 9 07 Lv Morell Ar 7 56 3 20
4 57 9 33 Lv St Pe era Ar 7 35 2 61

11 05 Ar Sourie Lv 6 35 5 35
7 10 Ar Elmira Lv 5 30
5 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 26 2 43
5 25 10 09 Ar Mon igue Lv 7 04 2 15
6 00 10 60 At Georgetown Lv 6 30 1 25
P.M AM A.M P.M
Dly Sd t Dly Sat
ex otly • cx only
Sat Sut

and S 1 n 8 nd Sa n
P.M P.M A.M A.M
3 10 3 10 Lv Chaibttetown Ar 10 00 9 45
4 67 4 25 Lv Vernon R/ver Ar 8 23 8 31
7 00 5 55 A- Murray Harbor Lv 6 30 7 00
P.M P.M A M A.M
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LITERATURE.

StciAL Religion.—An Iutirpre-

grod, and that demanda the payment 1 MOSt Woflderftll StWTjr. 
of fair wages.1

Since the individual consumer will 
not be able to determine with pre-

Scott Nearing, 
The Macmillan

taion of Christianity in Terms of, cieioo where an injustice hss been
done, and in any case is too insig
nificant a factor, Mr. Ross urges all 
to cooperate wi'h the National Oon- 
aameri’ League and to deal with the 
ahopi placed upon its1 White List,* or 
boycott of objectionable firms, being 
illegal. A * Fair House,’ such as oao 
be recommended by the League, is 
one whose wages, hours, physical 
conditions and other circumstance* 
conform to the minimum require
ments drawn np in the constitution 
of the Consumers’ L ague. The 
remedy is, of course, a limited one 
and not without its difficulties, while

Modern Life. By 
Ph D. New York :
Co ti oo.

Consumes and Wage Earners .
The Ethics of Buying Cheap. By 
J. Elliot Ross, Ph.D. New York :
The Devin-Aj.it Company. Si.oi.

Mr. Nesting's book is the develop
ment of In address delivered before 
the Friends' General Conference in 
1910. It is filled with star ling, 
though somewhat one sided accounts 
of the sufferings of the poor; the 
endless hours of labor and etaivaticn 
wages ; the careless waste of human
....... ~fHf nm

hunger, toil aoJ wretchedness of a sibihty 4* 
large portion of that population by 

hicb we are clothed and fed and 
housed. It it well that these fsc's 
should be brought borne. There is

■P
not easily defined. The

author, according 10 the publisher's 
note, received from the Catholic 
University of Washington 1 the de-

Will Fit You Perfectly

H McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.
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t GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'h the money 

every time . . . .

-:o:-

American Lady Corsets are worn by thousands of 
ladies all over America. They stand for the final word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion’s demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the uncorseted effect so sought after.

“ American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands ot the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving.the best possible wear.

We control “ American Lady’ Corsets for Charlotte 
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. REDDIN
My Store

April 30, 1913.

117 Queen Street.

-:o:-

HICKBY & EHOLSON TfcCO Go.

IIP.MW &
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

I
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Solicitors for Royal Bank U C anad

Synopsis tf Caiaiiai Nani- 
West Lan! Régulations.

Any person wbo is the sole bead of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli- 

TflrtggJ* ip»»! iajjrsoP st the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sob-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each bf 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers I

im EDM HOTEL
Mrs Lartcr, Proprietress

D. t L C. I W E. BEHTL

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices —Bank of Nova 
ScMia Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

LIME

For a real, useful, practica 

and pleasing gift for men

better thanthére is nothing 
House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis- 

fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.

Will now be conducted qj*.

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

Felt Slippers
good .landing may pre-empt a quarter, velvet Slippers 
section alongside his homestead. Price !Price
$3.60 per acre

Doties— Mast reside upon the home 
stead or pre emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot obtaii 
a prs-emption may enter for a parch as 
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300.00.

w W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office.

Kid Slippers

65c to $ 1 
75c to $1 
$1 to §‘2

prices.
June ii 1907.

Alley & Co.
160 Qneen Street.

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Altorneys-al- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc..

Souris, P, E. Island}

Merest in Fo* Missions Be- 
aots stroiflf 03 oar uri 

for the CM at home.
America Catholics are beginning to 

real za this princitle of Christian life.
Get in touch with the Acta of present 

day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NKW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Gents a Year
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

HAWTHORNE 
July 3, 1912-31

N. V.

COAL!
All kinds/or jyour winter 

supply.

you placeSee us before 
your order.

BARD COAL—Different 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

G. Lyons&Go.

plenty of everything in this land of 
ours, as the author esyi. Plenty of 

oral resources, pleo'y ol oppor- 
tuoitiea, plenty of riches, plenty of 

j lyment, plenty of poverty, plenty 
of child labor, plenty of swell shops 
plenty of vice, plenty of misery. And 
in too many cases those on the bright 
side have no conception of the black- 

ss of the dark side, which is not to 
be learned from a casual reading of 
be daily press. Little attention Is 

paid to social wotk by many well 
meaning Christians because they have 
never reaVzed the existence of such 
conditions.

But the author’s error is that of 
coon less reformers of our day who 
look upon all moral evils as economic 

fleets, and consequently seek only 
for economic remedies. Such con 

ions as we have described are 
indeed occasions, but not the inevit 
able causes of sin, and are themselves 
raceable to a want of religious prin- 
iplei in those who have induced 

them. The reason for snob delusions 
s easily seen. Portestantism, which 

by its na ure implies separation from 
he Church, the severing of he branch 

from the living vine, lost likewise in 
hat very act its vitality for good 

works. Toe sufficiency of faith alone 
without good works was boldly 
aught by Luther. Although men 
were better than their creed ; ye 
social helpfulness, unaelfiibness and 
sacrifice, which the Catholic Church 
bas always insisted upon, w ra gra- 
lually lost in the great apostasy In 
he reaction which is now following 

men are passing to the opposite ex 

treme, and making religion consist 
almost purely ol social works, looking 
to the ma’erUl issues and ignoring 
the spiritual.

Mr. Nearing is, moreover, too 
excessive in bis vehemence of lan 
guage, and bis picture is all in heavy 
lires wi.hou' any shadings. Such 
writings are likely often to work 
harm instead of good. Neither can 
we agree with all his economic pos
tulates. His conceptions of religion 
are, as we have already bioted. 
entirely inadequate, they can never 
become a great social force such as 
toe teachings of the Catholic Church 
have always been.

The second book deals with the 
same subject, out from a Catholic 
poiot of view. While observing 
greater restraint, the author pictures 
no leas plainly the hideous facts of 
the many and great maladj istm rots 
of our social conditions which cry for 
eform. Bis s'atementi are baaed 

upon itatistics, and lead up to a 
definite purpose, an appeal to the 
conscience of the consumer, upon 
whom be places the last tespqnsibility 
for sweat shop, tenement, and the 
many forma of poverty con'inuing in 
spite of endless and soul crushing 
drudgery. His argumentation is built 
up entirely upon the teachings of the 
nooral theologians of the Cbutcb ; but 
conaiat in applying to the consumer 
the general principles laid diwn by 
them for coo;era'ion in an injustice, 
ft ti the du'y of the Consuming 
Citai, he holds, to see that goodi are 
made under fair condition!. Bia 
conclusion ii baaed upon the follow
ing reaions :

11. Beceose as indirect employers 
the Ooniuming Class are bound to 
maintain just conditions for those 
whom they indirectly employ.

‘II. Because as buyers the Con
suming Clats are first bound to pay 
the full value of the article, which 
include sufficient to give the person 
employed in its manufacture and dis- 
tiibution a living wage, etc. ; and 
secondly, because the Consuming 
Class are bound not to boy an article 
to which the seller bas not a just 
title, the seller of an article made 
under unjist conditions not having 
i j ist title since there is work io 
the object for which be bas not paid 

* III, Because the Consuming 
Class would cooperate io an injustice 
io three ways : by receiving the goods 
made under unjust conditions ; by 
furnishing the means for committing 
the injustice; by urging such pr - 
duclion by this pracVcal financial 
support.

1 IV. Because the Consuming

As the grew to worn tnbcol eke 
became inclined to silence, and apaot 
much ol her time in solitude snd 
prayer. At this time the E iglieh 

gree of Doctor of Philosophy lor this, had extended their conquests fcy
his excellent work fa behalf of the 
O.insumer, the Wige.Eiroe-, end the 
Oppressed,’—J, H . in America.

Where The Light Led To.

m*mmm *****

No name in modern history is 
surrounded by so tooobirg and mys
terious s brio of the supernatural •« 
is that of Joan of Am, the Meld of 
Orleans. The most andaoious «cof
fers at rel'gion have Hood in awe in 
contemplating the parity, devotion 
and intensity of religions seal re
vealed in the character of this per- 
eaot’a child, who was «tiled by 
Divine Providence to no io t re mif- 
ohiefs caused by a foolish qneen. 
Joan of Arc was remarked fiom 
childhood for her physical en tgy 
and a peculiarly sensitive tempo - 
ament, and was mott exemplary in 
her conduct toward her bumble, bet

All Skin Diseases
ME OCCASIONED BY '

BAD BLOOD.
No one can aspect to be free from some 

form or other of nkin trouble unless the 
blood is kept in good shape.

The blood can easily be purified and 
the skin disease cured by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bittern, that old and 
widely known Wood medicine.

It has been on the market for over 
35 years and its reputation is unrivalled.

Mrs. Lillie Mitchell, Guelph, Ont.; 
writes:—"I was-troubled with eczema. 
My body was covered with awful itching 
skin eruptions. Although I tried many

Burdock Blood Bitters, which completely 
cured me.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milhure 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

What a revolution io the mind of 
a great min that one who for years 
had all iwed himself to believe that the 
Pope was the antichrist mentioned in 
the Scriptures should come to recog. 
nizi in that same Pope the Vicar of 
Christ himself 1 Such was the ex
perience of John Heory Newman, 
be famous English divine and con 
vert to the Catholic Church, one of 
he loftiest charactori and most gifted 

intellects whom the nioe'eeoth cen- 
ury produced. He was born in 
London io the first year of the cen- 
ury, on the ant of February.

It was giving him to live to see the 
las' decade of the century begun and 
to witness a conversion of the who e 
English people from the folly of anti- 
Oatholic prejudice almost as complete 
snd remarkable as that which matted 
his own experience. Newman was 
born and educated under the influ 
cnee of the Anglican Church, ano 
studied for the ministry under Ibt 
direction of Dr Wha'ely, afterwards 
Protestant Archbishop of Dublin. 
Being a man ol most earnest convic
tions, he displayed the bias of his 
earlier studies of religious sutj :dti by 
an open and aggressive antagonism 
to the Catholic Church ; but as 
diligent seeker af er the troth h 
found himself sorely disippiio'ed 
with the emptiness and inconsistency1 
of the faith in which he had been 
nurtured, and as be probed deape 
into the study and the history 
jf Christianity and the philosop y oi 
C ttbolic teaching, he became irresist
ibly drawn to the Church as he real 
buo'ain of the truth .

The internal struggle was long and 
full of anxiety, but a last be bee am 
convinced of bis duty, and in 1843 
he told his surprised and grieved 
congregation of S . Mrfry’i >0 L tie- 
more, where he was pastor, tbit be 
must bid (are we.1 to all bis former 
religicus asiociitioos. He was form
ally received into the Church on 
Go ober 8 1845 by Fa ber Daminic, 
a Passioniit priest. His conversion 
was followed by that of so many 
others, many of whom were dis
tinguished in public life, that Lord 
Biaconsfield was afterwards moved 
o declare that ' the seceaiion of Mr 

Newman dealt 1 blow to the Anglican 
Church under which it still re ill.’

After his conversion, Newman was 
appointed head of the oratory of S 
Philip Neri at B rmiogham, where 
were ga'bered together with him a 
number of distinguished scholars who 
loved h m for his great soul and 
master intellect, an 1 were ambitious 
to share hia companionship in the 
noted center of religious science. Io 
1854 he accepted the position of rector 
of the Catholic Univeriity of Dublin, 
which be held for four years. For

intrigue and iivaalan ore- a greet 
part of F.atoe, and the joar g Kir g 
Henry' VI of E iglend had been 
ieolared king of Prenne, while tb< 
young Maid of O.leant wae yet only- 
eleven years old. She became oon- 
aoious, even at thia tender age, ot 
supernatural visitation, and in prayç 
and meditation for several years sh> 
became filled with the prescience of 
her wonderful destiny. There wa 
an oil tradition outrent that lb» 
calamities which should beta! 
France through the follies of > 
woman would be removed throng* 
the instrumentality of a woman.

A last the Maid, when bat seven 
teen years old, managed to secure an 
andieooe with the Governor of th< 
Province and bia promise to get loi 
her, if possible, an audience with tb>
D mphin Charles. Io tbs following 
February she set'out tin her portion 
jiuroey to the royal ocurt. Chérir» 
at first refused to see her, but afte- 
three days be grtoted her an sa
lience. The stories tf her being 
aspire! by Heaven to deliver 
France from her enemies were re
ceived with incredulity at the court 

nd in order to cover her » ith cod- 
fusion when she was brought inti 
he royal chamber,Charles, disguised 
was in the crowd of attaches, sod 
J oao was a-ked to point him oui 
which she promptly did.

Accordingly, she wee permitted to 
set forth with an army of about let 
t.houaaol, designed for the relief 0 
O leans. At the heal of the arm. 
loan rode, ohd in a coat of mail 

nd carrying a white standard em 
hroidered with lilies, aud hiving ot 

ne side the imags of God seated on 
the loads and holding the world ii 
His hand, and on the other a repre 
notation of the Aionooiatioo. Sb. 

u toned ed in cut iriog O leans o- 
the 23 b April, 1129. and, after ai 
xtraordinary displ y of val )r and 

intrepidi y, she forced the Eiglis 
to raise the si g) and retiro will 
precipitation. The French arm) 
pursued the Eo<li<b, and the latte 
were entirely defeated at Pa ay, will 
1 loss of nea-ly 5,000 men, whil 
the French lost but few. From tbi» 
event Joan was called the Maid 0 
Orleans,

Cross on bis victorious s aod.rds, 
the edict of Milan was published, 
the rgi of the catacombs passed into 
histrry and Mdtiadee tock potseevon 
of the imperial palace on the Lateran 
end there held a Council of Bishops, 

This triumphant transition was 
symbolised by the open air pro
cession of the Blessed Sacrament, 
which took place io Rime last Bun- 
lay afternoon (says Rofae of April 
5). Tens of thousands of JLomana cf 
Rome and Romans of the whole 
world poured cot of the oity to 
witness it—to tea the Blessed Sacra, 
ment borne iromphantly under 
God’s open sunshine along that moat 
famous of roads, the Via Appia. It 
is a road of ruins—the rained tombs 
tod temples aid monuments if 
Paganism, and tl >ng it after six een 
notaries patsi d the peace ul best 
>f Christianity.— Rome,

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburo’a Sterling Headache Pow- 
lers give women prompt relief from 
monthly paint, and leave no bad 
after effect 1 whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’a. Price 25 and 50 eta.

Parson—I am glad to see you on 
poor way to Sunday School, Henry. 
What do yi o expect to lei rn today 1 

Henry—Well, I expect to learn 
he date of the picnic, for one thing.

Min&rd’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

A railway contractor recently ad
vertised for three hundred wooden 
leepers. By re’nrn of post he 
eoeived a l.t’er t orn a ne g h boric g 

I clergyman, effarit g him the whole 
I of hie congregation on reatonable 
terms.

There ii nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Ditpepsia, Sick Headache, and 

I Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
>r sickness. Price «5 cti.

The Constantine Centenary

Early in the last Sunday moroim 
of March the Sixte inth Oentenar y c 
the Peaci of the Obutch began ii 
Rome. It began like the dawn 
Down in the c t womb of Sr„Oilixtn 
the gl 10m wae barely dispelled b 
the I ghte aioind the altar, th 
silence was barely broken by th 
tinkle of the eaoring bell, the emp
tiness was barely relieved by tk 
presence of the first few worshipper. 
Gradually the Missoa became mort 
frequent, tbs wo-shippere more nn 
merona, the rough fl or was seen tt 
be strewn with frsgranl green bran

She (at the piano)—How do you 
mjoy tbil refrain ? J 

He—Very much. Toe more you 
efrain the better I like it.

Minard'e
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Young Man—May I have your 
laughter, sir ?

Old Gent—Yes, if youoan support 
1er. Remember that my oar goes 
with her.

Minards 
i Dandruff

Liniment cures

Chi! are bound to seek the locial, there in him ?

several years afterward he wee at the johee, monograms of the ELMy Nun 
bead of the Catholic educational tyi- ] graced the walla ot the eottpel, *h

solemn procession entered, a loa. 
lice of oleriee ip white robe*) tb, 
ministers in rich vestments, the ole» 
dimes of torohei, the thurible 
amoking fragrantly ; the eolem 
Maas began, and througblhe endha 
lorridors echoed the sublime song cf 
the (Jhnrob telling of peace ai d 
tria npb In C iriet.

Bat yon were still in the oats 
oomba down among the early O iri- 
■i os who euffirsd persecution act 
marlyriom for over two bundre 
years, and all aronn I you were tk. 
sleeping bodies of thosi who live 
and suffered with 0 cilia, Agnes, 
Domitilla, Félicita», M irons, M .reel, 
linns, Sebastian, the countless then 
«anda who were fed be e in th 
darkness with Vie f >od 0' divine Ii 
by a long line of Popes from Peter 
to Mikiadea, all of whim wen 
martyrs,

The very crypt in which you a» 
hearing the fin*, solemn Miss of tb- 
Centenary ta the O-ypt of Pop# 
Mtitiadei. Ho reigned for onh 
three years and a half between 3H 
and 314, bat daring those three year 
the tyrant M ixentias was routed b 
the Tiber, the liberator Constantin 
appeared with the emblem of the

tern at EIgbistoo, where bis name 
as a scholar and his lain ly character 
became a household word throughout 
the Chriitian world.

In 1879 A* created a catdina 
by Hii Hotinen Pope Leo XIII 
To the credit of the English people, 
be it said, the news of the recognition 
and the honor bestowed on the priai 
convert was received with cordra 
expressions of joy by Protestants and 
Catholica alike. In his beloved 
ora ory at Edgbaston the venerable 
and saintly man breathed hia last on 
the 10 h of Angus’, 1893, murmuring 
with bis lait breath the touching 
words : ‘ I hear thj mutic of heaven 
all is suaihine,’—N. Y. Freeman’» 
Journal.

The sacred name of G id is, wi b 
some people, only a wotd to be used 
in swearing. They have no other use 
for it. They do not pray. They 
believe in God only in a dim and 
bizy manner. Well, we can under 
stand how such peop’e esn swear; 
but the min who believes firmly in 
God, and io prayer, and who prays — 
and swears by the name of God soon 
af erwards—What sort of twist is

Taaeber—What la a skeleton T
Little Tommy—Bonee with the 

people rubbed id.

Min&rd’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

SUFFERED FROM \

Catarrh af the Stomach 
Far Thirty Years.

Catarrh of the Stomach is generally 
from some interference with the 

action of the liver, and is a malady that 
affects the whole body.

Some symptoms are burning pun in 
the stomach, ooastant vomiting, abnor
mal thirst, incessant reaching, etc. On 
the first signs of any of these symptoms 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills should be 
taken. They are a specific for all dis
orders arising from wrong action of the 
liver.

Mr. Micheel Miller, EUerslie. Alta.; 
writes:—“I take pleasure m writing you 
concerning the great value I have received 
by "**"1 Mtiburn’e Laxa-Liver Pills, for 
eatawh of the stomach, with which I 
have been a sufferer for thirty years. I 
used four vials and they completely 
cured me.”

Price, 28 cents a vial, 6 vials for $1 00j 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Mtiburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, On*. -----
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Enthusiastic Welcome to His Bishop O’Leary
Installed in the Pro-Cathedral.

On Wednesday afternoon 
last, His Lordship, Right 
Reverend Dr.O’ Leary, Bishop 
of Charlottetown, arrived here 
via Pictou, to take possession 
of his Episcopal See, and was 
installed with solemn and ap
propriate ceremonies in the 
pro-Cathedral in this 
Episcopal City

The pro-Cathedral was ap 
propriatcly decorated and 
brilliantly lit up. Numerous 
streamers of yellow and white, 
the papal colors, depended 
Irom the ceiling and were 
caught up and artistically 
festooned. 'Union Jacks and 

his | Papal flags hung side hy side 
and flanked the entrance and

to be ; but we trust Your Lordship this diocese may prosper, that reli- ation of the cathedral. He place among our citizens , and we
will accept the assurance that we, :gion and Christian education may
and the faithful under our charge, 
are ready and eager to do what
ever we can towards the early 
completion of this noble work.

In conclusion we pray that Our 
Heavenly Father may be pleased 
to make your Lordship’s reign both

flourish, that our diocesan institu
tions may throb with the life
blood of rejuvenation, and that 
your Episcopatemay be memorable 
in the afrnalsof the Church in our 
beloved Province.

We earnestly pray Almighty
long and fruitful, and that our Q0d to bless you with health and 
mutual relations may be ever ^o give you length in years to rule

Rev. Maurice McDonald,I the Sanctuary. The altar was 
Dr. S. R. Jenkiqs and Messrs [ablaze with caÿdÈPs^ôd col 
Alexander McDonald a n d ored lights. His lordship 
James Mcfsaac of the Recep [vested in the anfcf room off 
tion Committee crossed to the vestibule and, preceded 
Pictou in the morning to meet by some thirty priests in soù- 
his Lordship and accompany tane and surplice, entered the 
him hither. The weather con church. The acolytes with 
ditions were not very favor- lighted tapers and thq cross 
able ; -but the good steamer bearer, Rev. Pius McDonald, 
Northumberland made a re led the procession. Then 
c >rd trip from Pictou, coming came the clergy, and lastly 
o/er in three hours, reaching his Lordship, in cope and 
Charlottetown at 7.30. mitre bearing his crozier,

His Lordship was accom distributing blessings as he 
panied from Bathurst by his advanced. Meantime the choir 
brother, Rev. Dr. Louis rendered in excellent style the 
O’Leary, and Rev. John hymn, " Ecce SaCerdos Mag- 
Wheaton, his successor in the nus.’ His Lordship was as 
Rectorship of the Church of sisted in the ceremonies by
the Sacred Heart there ; also Rev. P. P. Arsenault, as
by his brothers, Mr. Richard deacon ; Rev. M. J. Smith, as
O’Leary of Richibucto, and sub-deacon and Rev. I. R. A.
William O'Leary of Montreal. McDonald, as Master of Cere-
These, joined by Rev. A. P. monies. In the Sanctuary
McLellan of St. Andrew’s his Lordship occupied a throne
and Rev. Ronald McDonald on the Gospel side,while Very
of Pictou and the Charlotte Rev. Mgr. Phelan, Apostolic
town delegates already named, Administrator, was enthroned
constituted the Bishop’s party on the Epistle side, and Rev.
from Pictou to Charlottetown. Dr. McLellan was in charge

Extensive and appropriate of the whole cérémonial.
preparations had been made After the proper prayers and
for the joyous occasion, and ! invocations, Rev, D. J. G.
notwithstanding the heavy McDonald read in classic
rain during the day the ar Latin the Papal Bull appoint-
rangements were admirably mg his Lordship Bi-hop of
carried out. The decorations Charlottetown. Very Rev.
were on an elaborate scale ; Mgr. Phelan th@& read the
flags and bunting were flying address from the clergy and
from points of vantage. All presented his Lordship with
along the Steam Navigation a purse of gold. The address
Company's wharf, Great wasas follows :
George Street Victoria Row, The Right Reverend Henry.Joseph
Queen and Water Streets O’Leary, D. D., Bishop of Char-
and the Esplanade strings of lottetown.
flags and myriads of colored May it please Your Lordship :
electric lights were strung We, the members pf the clergy
from side to side, while the of the diocese of Charlottetown,
Provincial Building, m a n y beg leave to give expression to the
stores -and other buildings feelings which animate ue on this
were brilliantly illuminated |MePieioni oce“ioB
and decorated. The electric .... . . . . , 1 mg with joy ; aod the cause of thisil uminations in front ot the . . _ ~ . . .. ,hoy is twofold. Owing to the long
pro-Cathedral and at St. n- c0Qt[QUec] iiine^3 and death of our 
thony^s Villa were splendid. |ate lamented Bishop we have been 
It had ce&sed raining shortly as orphans for the past three and 
before the steamer arrived ;| a half years; and, consequently

marked by sympathy and tran
quility.

JAMES PHELAN.
Apostolic Administrator.

The clergy then made their 
obeisance to the Bishop, 
kneeling down two- by two 
and kissing his Episcopal 
ring. This was followed by 
the address from the laity, 
read by Mr. James Mclsaac, 
chairman of the reception 
committee. The address was 
as follows :
The Right Reverend Henry J. 

0 Leary, Doctor of Sacred Theo
logy, Bishop of the Diocese of 
Charlottetown.

Greeting

the announcement that our father
less condition was about to cease 
was, iu itself, most welcome to us.

But our joy and. satisfaction 
were enhanced hy the fact of our 
knowing that he whom the Holy 

The streets a‘ong gee had chosen to be our ruler and

but the streets were very 
muddy. This circumstance in 
no way interfered with the 
enthusiasm of the people who 
turned out in immense 
throngs.
the route of procession, Queen guide, was a man of ability and 
Square, the Esplanade and character, already distinguished,in 
every ^variable point fiom hpite of his comparative youth, for 
which a view could be had his scholarship and Jus prudence, 
were crowded, Thus the homage and obedience

o ■ • l j j v we would naturally tender to anyThe Societies, headed byL iUry whom 0at>1yF.tber
the League of the Cross *nd Mnd ^ exerci86 authority
Fourth' Regiment Bands, CX- j over u*, are by rewos of these ex
tended' from the landing at jeumitancea, aceqaoplined.' by the 
the wjjarf up Gréât George J deepest feelings of love and re- 
Street and down Richmond apect,
Street to the pro-Cathedral, W.th the fulleet sincerity of our

, _ 1 j . r„i hearty therefore, we welcome Yourand were lined up in the loi -1T ‘ . , „ ,. . , r> 1 Lordship as the Spiritual Head oflowing order : Benevolent oUf dioc#M tQ whom we ofler un.
Irish Society ; Ancient Order|qUa|;ge8 6nd unquestioning sub-
of Hibernians ; Catholic Mu mission.
t u a 1 Benefit Association ; It is for us a matter of extreme
Knights of Columbus ; League regret that the joy caused by
of the Cross [Your Lordship’s appointment to

His Lordship was received K EPiacoPal 8« ol Charlotte- 
. ,<• . n town was marred so soon by the

at the w ar y ev. v. I destruction of our beautiful Cathe- 
McLellan, Rector of the Ca- Mra[ which bore eloquent testi- 
thedral, and conveyed to the raony to the spirit of faith and 
carriage in waiting. The pro- sacrifice which actuates the Catho 
cession then started in the fol- lies of this city and the whole 
lowing order : First carriage, |diocese We felt a pardonable

May it please Your Lordship.
Oa behalf of the Catholic laity 

of this diocese, especially of the 
Cathedral congregation and the 
Catholic societies of Charlotte
town, we approach Your Lordship 
to offer you the homage of our 
profound respect and sincere con
gratulations on your elevation to 
the aublime dignity of the Episco 
pate. We acclaim Your Lordship’s 
adveut among usto take possession 
of your Episcopal See, to which 
you have been raised by the Pro 
vidence of Cod. the favor of the 
Apostolic See and your own per
sonal merits ; and we greet yon 
with a most cordial welcome.

Although you come from ano
ther Province and a sister diocese, 
t he fame of your learning and piety, 
your wisdom and prudence, has 
preceded you, and the knowledge 
that a prelate of such emineut 
ability has been chosen as our 
chief pastor tills our hearts with
j°y-

As loyal Catholics we realize, 
above all, that you come to us hy 
command of the Vicar of Christ, 
in the plenitude of the priesthood, 
under the Sign manual of the 
Great Commission, “Go teach all 
nations," as our Bishop—" placed 
to rule the Church of Cod.”

We asswre Your Lordship that 
you will always 6nd here loyal, 
filial hearts, unswerving in their 
devotion to you, ever responsive 
to your inspiration and docile to" 
your guidance. After Cod and the 
Holy Father we put our trust in 
you, and we pray you to watch 
over us, to guide u=, to rule our 
hearts and our souls,so that hence 
forth we may regard you as our 
father in Christ.

The intelligence of your appoint
ment was the signal for this 
widowed diocese to lay aside her 
trappings of woe, and inaugurate 
suitable preparations tor the re
ception of her new Bishop. We 
anticipated with joy Your Lord 
ship’s consecration and enthroniza- 
tion, with due solemnity of ritual 
and splendor of ceremonial, in 
our beautiful and spacious Ca 
thedral. But the destruction, 
by -fire, of that magnificent 
edifice necessitated several chan 
gas in the original arrange 
ment?. As a result your present 
installation is robbed of much of 
the pomp end solemnity befitting 
an event so significant and impoe 
ing.

Although misfortune has redue 
ed our splendid Cathedral to a 
mass of blackened ruins, it has in 
no way abated, on the contrary it

and govern the flock comitted to 
your pastoral care, and to carry 
out, in unison with priests and 
people, the sublime "pul-pose of oar
divinely inspired and ever beloved 
Holy Father Pius X. ‘To renew 
all things in Christ.’

We are with profound respect 
Your Lordship’s mo^t obedient 
and most devoted children iu 
Christ.

Signed on behalf of the Laity
James Mclsaac, 1
Peter McCourt, j-Committee
Peter Conroy, M. D.J
Dated at Charlottetown this 

27 th day of May 1913.
Replying to the address of 

the clergy his Lordship said 
he had been deeply impressed 
by the splendid sentiments 
with which they had welcomed 
him. He was a stranger and 
did not know many of them 
and they did not know him, 
but they had welcomed him 
as, and he had come as, the 
ambassador of God. They 
had welcomed him with fervor 
and with enthusiasm. He 
hoped that the sentiments ex
pressed in the address would 
always characterize the. rela 
tionship between them. They 
had welcomed him and prom
ised submission and obedi
ence, but he hoped he would 
also enjoy their friendship and 
co-operation. They must re
member that the work of the 
Bishop and the work of the 
clergy were the same, and it 
was necessary he should have 
their friendship and sympathy 
in order to carry on the work 
of the bishopric. Une other 
thing he would ask, and that 
was their prayers. He asked 
then to pray for him every 
morning that he should be 
enabled to discharge the 
duties of his office to the glory 
of God and the good of the 
diocese.

Turning to the congrega
tion, His Lordship said he 
was delighted with the wel
come they had accorded him. 

t had the ring of cordiality, 
sincerity and enthusiasm, As 
he had said to the clergy, he 
came to them as a stranger 
and practically unknown to 
them, and they had received 
him thus, not so much for his 
own sake, but because he 
came to them in the name of 
Almighty God. That ao 
counted for the cordiality and 
enthusiasm of their welcome. 
They had faith in him and 
faith was the greatest gift that 
could be bestowed on anyone. 
In these days of wordtitreser' 
and materialism faith was not 
always so strong as in the days 
of old. But, by their reception, 
they had proved that faith was 
strong amongst them. He 
lad come on a previous occa
sion, before the formalities had 
been gone through making him 
their bishop, and what he saw 
and heard on that occasion

with his Lordship, the Bishop, 
Rev. Dr. Louis O’Leary, Rev. 
Father Wheaton and Rev.Dr, 
McLellan ; second carriage, 
Rev.Maurice McDonald, Rev.

pride in the possession of so mag 
nificent a temple and we looked 
forward with pleasure to the day 
when the plenitude of the priest 
hood should be conferred on Your 
Lordship within its walla. But

R. McDonald, Pictou, and Cod in his wisdom, saw fit to deny
Messrs. R. and Wm. O'Leary ; 
third carriage, members of the 
Reception Committee, already- 
named, and Hon. J. A. Mc
Neill ; the Societies, with the 
Bands, as already described.

us this great satisfaction, and 
we have but to bow to His in 
scrutable will. We know full well 
how great and bow uumerous are 
the anxieties and worries insepar
able from the task of erecting and 
paying for the Cathedral that e

Bishop and spiritual ruler ; and 
has inspired us with loftier senti 
mentsof courage and self-sacrifice. 
We feel sure that, in a brief space, 
our Cathedral will rise, phoenix 
ike from its ashes, even more 
beautiful and stately than before 
before, and we pledge Your Lord 
ship our united support and un 
flagging co-operation in the work 
of re-construction.

Your predecessors in the Epis 
copate in this diocese were wise 
and holy prelates, inspired with 
zeal for the extension of the King 
dorn of God on earth, and they 
accomplished much for the pro 
motion of religion, charity and 
Christian education. We entertain 
the hope that, under Your Lord 
ship’s wise and enlightened rule,

would ask God to bless those 
large-hearted friends who had 
come to their assistance He 
concluded by saying that the 
hearty and enthusiastic wel 
comehehad received would en
courage him to labor earnestly 
for the welfare of the people 
under the guidance of, and for 
the honor of God. He also 
took the opportunity of ex
pressing his thanks to Mgr. 
Phelan who had administered 
so successfully the affairs of 
the-diocese during the inter
regnum, and to Rev. Dr. Mc
Lellan, Rector of the Cath
edral, who had labored under 
suchtrying circumstances since 
the destruction of that 
Church, and faithfully and 
well discharged his duty.

Solemn Pontifical Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament 
followed, and the services con
cluded with a grand Te Deum.

After the services in the 
church, the procession reform 
ed and proceeded in the same 
order as at first, to St. An
thony’s Villa. The streets 
along the line of march were 
lined with interested spec
tators. On arrival at the Villa 
his Lordship was accorded a 
tremendous ovation from the 
immense throng surrounding 
the entrance gates. On the 
veranda his Worship, Mayor 
Lyons, and the City Council
lors and other civic officials 
were presented to his Lord 
ship. His Worship then, on 
behalf of the citizens, pre 
sented the following address :
The R'ght Riverend Fleury J

O’Ltary, D.D., Bishop of Char'
lottetown.

May it plea?e Your Lordship:
We, the Mayor and Council, on 

behalf of the people of Charlotte
town, extend to you a cordial 
welcome on this the occasion of 
your coming to assume the duties 
of the high and sacred office to 
which you have recently be. n 
elevated.

Although, personally, you have 
been unknown to the people of 
our City, your sterling worth as a 
scholar and churchman has been 
clearly demonstrated to them by 
your brilliant career as a student, 
and by the notable recognition 
which you have, from time

has stimulated, the ardor of our consoled him, because he fountf 
loyalty and devotion to you, our amongst them the spirit ol 

fortitude and bravery in a time 
of affliction, which proved to 
him that he was certain of 
loyal and cordial support in 
the work that lay before him. 
Referring to the disaster 
which they had sustained in 
the destruction of their beauti
ful cathedral he praised the 
spirit of harmony which pre
vailed among all classes of the 
community. He was encour
aged when he first came 
amongst them to find the in
stances of large heartedness 
by which some who were not 
of our faith had contributed

to
time, received at the hands ol 
yonr ecclesiastical superiors. It 
therefore, occasioned them little 
surprise when they learned of 
your appoiutment to the high and 
responsible office of Bishop of 
Charlottetown. On the contrary 
the honor thus conferred upon 
you was regarded as but a just 
reward for your eminent eervicee 
to your Church and a fitting re 
cognition of your scholarly attain 
meats.

The notable distinction y6u 
have achieved, while still in the 
very springtime of life, must be e 
source of pride and satisfaction 
alike to yourself, to the good 
.people among whom you have re 
cently labored, as well as to those 
over whom you will in future 
wield the sceptre of spiritual au 
thority,

It has been a causa of general 
regret that circu mstances rendered 
it necessary to hold the ceremony 
in connection with your oonseora 
tioa outside this Province, thus 
depriving our people of the plea 
sure of extending a welcome to 
the many dignitaries of yonr 
Church whom such an even 
would necessarily have brought 
into our midst. It is, also, 
matter of regret that, through 
fortune’s having dealt cruelly with 
your people, you will be burdened 
at the beginning of your career as 
Bishop with the task of rebuilding 
St. Dustan’s Cathedral. However 
as you will, doubtless, approach 
that undertaking with the same 
indomitable courage and energy 
which have formed the keynote 
of your past success, we look for 
ward to seeing, at no very distant 
day, that gem of architectural 
beauty again adorning our City 

In welcoming you th s evening 
in the name of our people, w 
recognize the fact that as a dig

feel sure that in your endeavor to 
perform the duties of citizenship, 
you will follow the example of 
your distinguished predecessors 
and be ever ready to lend your aid 
and encouragement to every 
movement that will have for its 
object the betterment of our City 
and its people. Your reputation 
as a wise counsellor, also, affords 
assurance that you will stri e to 
maintain that peace and harmony 
which have always existed among 
tite different classes of our people 
and which is so essential to the 
well being of every community.

We trust that the oft-boasted 
hospitality of our citizens wil 
always be extended to your Lord 
ship, and that your intercourse 
with them may, at all times, be of 
the most pleasant nature. It is, 
moreover, our earnest hope that 
you may long be spared to adorn 
your high office, and that your 
labors amongst us may not only 
redound to the special advance
ment of those who owe you spir- 
itu .1 allegiance but may contribute 
to the welfare of the rest of our 
people as well.

Signed on behalf of the Citizens 
of Charlottetown.

Charles Lyons, Mayor; K. J. 
Martin, Rocorder; W. W. Clark, 

ity Clerk ; H. D. Johnson, Med 
cal Health Officer; D.J. Riley, 

John McKenna, John McNevin, 
Archibald McLean, W.W. Walker, 

D. Taylor, O. D. Wright, Thos. 
Campbell, Councillors.

Dated at Charlottetown, this 
28th May, 1913.

Re Tying to this addres, his 
aOrdship spoke to the great 

crowd who had gathered 
aroun 1 and in front of the 
veranda. He thanked them 
wi h a’l his heart for the kind 

nt:ments expressed in the 
address and for the enthusiasm 
of th - welcome extended him 
He felt already vthat he should 
be at hom ; in this splendid old 
city of Chirlottetown. He 
was, i l a sense, a stranger in 

s’range lanl, as he hud 
come to them from another 
part of the Dominion, but in 
another sense he was not a 
stranger, as they were all 
b)und by the broader and 
greater bond of patriotism, 
which included them all in 
the one great country. He 

as a Canadian as they were 
anidian?, and he felt that 

he was a citizen am mg citizens 
of a great country. As a 
citizen of Charldttetown he 
would be bouni by obliga 
tions to fulfil his duties of 
patriotism, and submission or 
obedience to theoivic authori
ties. His Worship in his 
address had referred to his 
predecessors and the cordial 
relations that had always ex- 
sted between them and the 

civio authorities. They labored 
to prom >te harmony among 
all classes and creeds, and 
that they had succeeded, in a 
large measure, was evidenced 
by the fact that among the 
vary firpt to come forward to 
assist them on the occasion of 
the serious disaster that over 
tnokihenwe-* those public 
spirited citizens whose names 
had been heralded throughout 
the Dominion. (Applause). 
With that example sit, before 
him he would do all in his 
power to further the splendid 
spirit of harmony which was 
so creditable to the commun 
ity. (Applause).

His Lordship then held a 
reception in the parlor of the 
Villa, and a large number of 
all classes and denominations 
of the people were presented. 
This concluded the proceed
ings in connection with the 
formal reception of his Lord- 
ship. It was a memorable 
occasion and must long con
tinue green in the recollection 
of all who participated.

Ïa 
a

It would be difficult to 
imagine anything more favor
able than the impression 
created by his Lordship upon 
all who saw or heard him on 
the occasion of his installation.

Let Us Make 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question oi buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you^ 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have Lad trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

&

MANUFACTURED BY

R. I*. MABDIOAK & CO.
CEABLOTTETOWS, P. E. I.

-:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 
1 he lb.

-:o:-

nitary of yonr Church you wi l j Words of praise for him were

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a full Lina in Siook 

{£#• Give us a call.
-:o:«

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

w do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

so liberally towards the restor- necessarily occupy a foremost heard on all s des.

Morson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys 

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.P.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jnne 16,1810—U

U ïcleai, K.C- tW^ioiOcE

‘TV.

McLean & McKinnc a
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at Law

- - —. -A
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IV|r. Man, Get Your
SPRING

Here and Now.
\ ou need to come here to get what’s really right in Hat values. We are 

showing a brand pew stock—this is the first year we have .handled Men’s Hats — 
Mid can show you such famous brands'as Royalty, Tress, ^Parker, Fitwel!, Tween 

@1 and Waferlv.e—brands al( well known to you as supremely good values for the 
money and splendid hats in fit, finish and wear.

You can get a hat here that will suit you in every respect, in price, in shade’ 
in size, in shape, in grade and quality.

You Get Hat Satisfaction When You
Buy Here.

We guarantee that the Hat you buy will tit you perfectly and suit you right 
down to the ground or else you needn’t buy. We want you to feel that you are 
satisfied, and know that you are satisfied before you leave our store, and we know 
we can offer you the finest line of Hits, the best values, the choicest selection of 
any store in the city.

Call in and makeua prove these claims.

English, Canadian and American Derbies at $2.60, $2.75 and $3.00.
The latest in soft felts at $1.50 to $4.00.

Moore & McLeod
CARTER’S | 

Tested Seeds
For 1913

-:o;-

Buy Only The Beat-
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
Red Fife Wheat. 

Island Grown and Imported 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, White Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c , &c*

- CarterVSeeds grow and
are the best that grow.

Write us for Samples 
and Prices.

Wholesale and Retail.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Steam Navigation Ce., ill
Gommonciiig 

MAY, the
MONDAY, the 5;h oJ

Steamer Northumberland
Leaves Charlottetown for Pictoo, N. 6., 

8.20 o’clock a. m., leaving P ctou on 
return about 4.30 p. m. Connections 
made at Pictoa for all points in Nova 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leives Summerside for Point do Cbene. 
N. B., «boot 10 o’clock, » m , leav
ing Point da Cbene on retain eboai 
4 30 p. m , connecting with express 
traîne for Charlottetown and Tignieb. 
Connections made at Point da Cbene 
for all points In Canada and the United 
States,

G W, WAKEFORD,
Manager

Charlottetown, P, E. Island.
May 7,1013—41

Federal Parliament.

Ottawa, May 27 -The Liberal ma- 
jority. in the Senate, doing the work of 
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier and the opposition 
in the House of Commons will kill the 
naval bill.

The expected action was taken by Sir 
George IVas, Liberal Leader in the 
-teeate, this afternoon, fallowing a Lib
eral caucus held in the morning. Sir 
^ecil Spring Ric<*, the visiting British 
Ambassador to the United States, was 
there and saw it done.

If the Liberal majority sticks together, 
xa it undoubtedly will, there ia no hope 
blithe bill and there ie no immediate 
nd tff ctive aid to the naval forces of 
he Empire, so far as the liberals in 

parliament are concerned.
Sir Qeorge Roes moved an amendment 
That this house is not justified in giv

ing ita assent to this bill until it is sub
mitted to the judgment of the country.’

This is the substance of the amend
ment moved by Senator Lougheed when 
the Limier Naval Service Bill was 
before the Senate In 1910. It was, of 
course, nj cted at that time by the Lib
eral majority which now applies it to 
jejfeat tJiePreadnongh gift.

Sir George Rose, moving the amend
ment, said that if each an amendment 
had been proposed in connection with 

, bill founded upon constitutional prin
cipes, it could properly be moved to a 
measure “ which has not got a constitu
tional principle in it.”

The expectation that the former pre
mier, and leader of the Liberal party in 
Ontario, would come forward as execu
tioner of the Naval Bill drew a great 
*rowd to the Senate. The upper house 
baa not known another such day iu 
many years. A large number of mem
bers from both sides of the House of 
Commons watched the proceedings and 
the galleries were fall of people.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to make sure 
that nothing went wrong with his plans, 
went personally to the Senate and was 
imong the most interested listeners. 
Several of the Liberal ex ministers who 
nave been fighting the Naval bill from 
outside the House were also there, in
vading Hon MaeKenzie King, Hon. W. 

S. Fielding, and Sir Fredrick Borden.

Ottawa, Ont., May 28-The Naval 
Bill, according to the present outlook, 
will not come back to the House of 
Commons. The Rose amendmont is no1 
\a amendment to the bill itself. It is an 
amendment to Senator Lonheed’s mo
tion for the second reading of the bill.

strikes out from the Loughaed motion 
all but the first word “ that” and aubst1'- 
mtes the words. “ this House is not jus
tified in giving its assent to this bib 
until it U submitted to the judgment of 
the country.” The adoption of this 
amendment means that the bill does 
not get its second reading.

It is killed. If it came back to the 
House with an amendment on the lines 
>f the Ross motion, the ultimate result 
would be the same as no such amend 
ment jcould be accepted by the govern
ment and the bill would be killed. The 
Ross amendment does the work more 
quickly. Toe vote may be taken by to 
morrow night, aitboogh there are a 
number of speakers to be heard.

Ottawa, May 30—At one o clock this 
morning the Senate voted on the amend
ment to the second reading of the Naval 
Bill offered by the Liberal leader, Sir 
George Ross, which would refer the pro
posal to the people. The vote stood for 
the amendment 51, against 27, opposi
tion majority of 24.

Senator Ellis, appointed by a Liberal 
Government, voted against the amend, 
ment, and Senator Montplazir, appoint
ed by a Conservative Government,voted 
for the amendment.

As Senator Loughee Î, the Govern
ment leader, * 111 relate to move farther 
□ the circnms.races, the bill will then 

go back to the Commons.
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LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS.

Pope Pius X Celebrated 
birthday on Monday.

hie 78th

Hog cholera has been discovered at 
Brantford, Ont.

The 8tef*hsson arctic expedition 
from Victoria, B. G, on June 10th.

•ails

A German aviator at Hanover fell 600 
feet and was instantly killed.

Rev P. 'McQuillan, Halifai who had 
been visiting Chaçlottetown returned home 
on Saturday.

The original Kilmarnock edition of the 
poems of Robert Burns brought $700 at 
the Hill sale at Sotheby’s London.

Yesterday, being t e King’s birthday, 
was observed as a pnblic holiday. In 
this city all business was suspended in 
the afternoon.

Jimmie Duffy of Toronto won the Mara
thon Race of Yonkers N. Y. on Filday 
last in 2 hours and 39 minutes and 29 
seconds.

James A Melania, of Lakevil.e, has 
been sent up for trial in the Supreme 
Court, in connection with the death of 

ilieo J. Melania.

St. Dunstan s Red and White for May 
has j ist come to hand. As usual it con
tains many articles of a high order of merit. 
Want of optes absolutely permits any 
lengthy review.

His Lordship, Bishop O’Leary, visited 
9t. Joseph’s Convent on Thursday and 
Notre Dame Convent on Fdday. In 
both tnstitationshe was accorded warm 
receptions and was entertained with 
choicest music end song.

The commencement exercises of 
Prince of Wales College took place 
on Friday fojrenoon. His Worship, 
Mayor Lyons, presided. Addresses 
were delivered by the Lieut. Governor, 
Principal Robertson,Premier Mathieeon, 
Hon. W. S. Stewart, Hon. M. McKinnon 
and others.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Office, in Desrlsay Block, Corner 
Queen end Orefton Streets, Char- 
lottetown, P. E. Ialsnd,

MONEY TO LOAN.
W.S STEWART, K. C.

July 3, 19U—y!y.

!, A. CAMPBELL

The fanerel of Mrs. John Slnnot to 
St. Joseph’s Charob, Morell Rear, on 
'Ved&esdsy last, wss very largely at
tended, over one hundred carriages 
being in 1 ne. A Solemn Mass of Re
quiem was celebrated by her eon, Very 
Rev. Mgr. Hlnnott, with Rev. P. D. 
McGnigen, deecon ; Rev A. McAaley, 
sab.deacon, and R iv. T. Curran assist
ant priest, The ceremonies were directed 
by Rj» A J. McIntyre, P. P., and Rev. 
Dr. Monaghan. Rev. N. J. Cole also 
occupied a seat In 'he Sanctuary—R.I.P,

son; the American Cornel, and mai y 
other distinguished clerical and laymen 
were present.

An sddreae of welcome was presented
to hia Lordship the Bishop by the (In
dent!. Hie Lordeblp reeponded in fél
icitons terme, end then the following 
programme was carried ont :

"1. Ov-rtnre—" The Prince’s Dream” 
—(Event)—College Orchestra, g. Chô
me—“ Dawn of Day”—(9 Reey)—Col
lege GleeClob. 3. Alnmnl Essay—Ray 
McCarville. 4. Song and Chôma— 
“ Hnrreh for the Red end White”— 
(Smith) — Alex. McDonald and boys. 
6. Sextet—“ What from Vengeance”— 
(Doniietti) — Messrs. Jobin, Crtpean 
Fiool, Gillie, Poirier, Robiilard. 6. Die" 
tribntion of Premiums end Special 
Priaes. 7. Walla—" Spring Belle” — 
(Mackie-Beyer) — Orchestra. 8. Vocal 
Solo—Magnetic Wal’a Song—(Arditl)— 
Mr Reuben Finol. 9. Valedictory—A. 
McAdam. 10. Mele Quartette—" L’Or- 
pheon en Voyage”—(de Rill)—Meeeia. 
Jobin, Crepeao, Poirier and Robiilard 
11. Vocal Solo—" I.nllaby”—(Goddaid) 
Mr. Arthur Jobin. 11. Addreae to Grad
uates—Rev. Dr. Kelly. 13. Chorna— 
“ O Hush thee, my Babe”—(Sir A. Sul
livan)—College Glee Clab. “ God Save 
the King.”

The address to the graduates by Rev. 
Dr. Kelîÿ, of Chicago, e former etodeot 
ol the College, was pregnant with sound 
advice words of wisdom for th# 
yoong graduates. The Alnmnl pria- 
eeeay by Mr. Rty McCarvill and the 
Valedictory by Mr. Aiolphus McAdam, 
were excellent essays.

The Rev. Rector reviewed, at eome 
length, the work of the year, expressing 
satisfaction with the conduct of the 
students, and emphas’z'og bis great 
pleasure end that of the lacolty in the 
honor conferred on them by the presence 
of his Lordship, the new Bishop.

Hie Lordship, the Bishop, thanked 
the Rev. Rector am^students lor their 
kind welcome. He said he hid not 
come expecting any official welcome, 
but rather to show that be was deeply 
interested in the work of the institution, 
and henceforth intended to take a spe
cial Interest therein. He had consider
able knowledge, be said, of the admir
able work 8t. Dunsten’e had dore and 
was doing. He knew, else, of the sac
rifices his predecessors had made to 
advance and support the institution, 
and in this great woik he intended, he 
said, to follow these noble traditions.

His Honor the Lieut. Governor, Pre
mier Malhieaon, American Consul Frost, 
Judge Warburton and his Worship 
Mayor Lyons delivered brief appropriate 
addresses The proceedings then closed 
with the national anthem We regret 
that lack of apace prevent! na from giv
ing e more extended report. Following 
are the names of the graduates :

A Retd, J. E. Dongan, J. Dronin, A. 
MicAdem, W. V. McDonald, A. Jobin, 
E. P. Curley J. A. McDonald, L. Smith 
H. Robiilard, G. L. Smith, F. F. 
Walker.

The Market Prices.

j: a. HalhiMon, K C-, Æ. A BaeDtnald 
Jit. II, Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald z 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Otlawa, May 30—Sir Robert Buohac- 
io, the o dest member of the New Zea- 
and parliament, aed who is now in O. 

taws, called on the Prime Minister this 
afternoon. He ie deeply Interested in 
agricultural matters and has visited the 
Central Farm at Ottawa. He will go to 
Goelph and Winnipeg.

While not wanting to expraaa an 
opinion on tbs naval matter lest it be 
interpreted ae interference, he remarked 
that he was astonished at some of the 
statements be bad heard by Liberal 
senators In the naval debate. He was 
particularly impressed with the utter 
aucea of Sir MacKensle Dowell which he 
egardad as remarkable for t man of 

ninety. He observed that when New 
aland bad given ite Dreadnougke it 

was.a free will offering and considered 
above party politics.

Bufctsr ....... . 0.30 to 0.32
Eggs, per do»................... 0.18 to 0 20
Fowl» each.............. ........... 0.50 to 0.00
Chickens per pair.......... 0.85 to 1.26
Flour (per cwfc.)........... 0.00 to 0.03
Beef «mail)............ . 0.10 to 0.14
Beef tquarter).................... 0.08 to C.O
Muttra, per lb............... «. 0.08 to 0.9
Pork ............................... 0.10 to a 12
Fctatoei (buih). C. 18 to 0.20
Hay, per 100 Ha............. .. 0.70 to 0.80
BlkOata.............................. 0.41 to 3.42
Hide» (per lb.) ...................  0.00 to 0 10
Calf Skin»...,....................  0.00 to 0.15
Sheep pel ta .... ...................... 0.30 to 0.90
Oatmeal (par ovrt)................ 0.00 to 0.0U

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN ona OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, City.

Turnip»....................
Turkey» (per lb.)..
Prened hey..............
Strew................ ........
Duck» per pilr.......
L .mb Pelt, ......—

. 0.12 to 8.15 
0.20 to 0.25 

.12.00 to 15.00 
. 0.80 to 0 85 
, 1.80 to 1.60 

0.60 to 0.90

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
I Seedsmen to tfye People of P. E. Island.

IE EDTO HOTEL
Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET |
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign 

King Edward 
everywhere - for first class ac
commodation at reasonable

Ht» M.jaety’i ihlp Camber »nd, hiving 
imong her uidets, Prince Albert, icoond 
» n of ht» M.jeety King George, name to 
Charlottetown Saturday afternocn During 
the afternoon the neual exchange of oonr- 
teeiei took plane between the L’entenant 
Governor and the o. m nander. Io Company 
with the commander the -yel Prince
vliited Got ernmeot Hocie. Subsequently 
hi» worship Mayor Lyon» and the city Re
corder visited the ship end extended the 
welcome of the city. 0» Mcndey afternoon 
from 4 to 7 HI» Honour the Lient, Gov. 
eroor end Mrl, Roger, ,nt«rtatned ,t a d«* 

ghtful " At Home," when hie Royel 
Highness, end loan, thirty other oadete 
met a large number of l.dlei and gentle, 
men belonging to the city and a moat 

jiyabl, time «M epent, The Prlooe 
follow, the tame routine and l« lubjeoted 

the very lame diioeplln, aa hi» ooq 
frireri ou board the ship

era

Daily expected per echoon 
“ E. Bowers” and “ Free

I dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Hotel, known Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
prices. 

June 12 1907.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

lNov. 30 1910.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Asset'
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt si 
tlement ot Losses."

JOHN MAOBACIRN
AGENT. 

Telephone [No. 362. 

Mir. 22ad, 1906

Ottewe, May 80 —The oieitn» of the 
Farmers’ Bank victims are again being 
prosed upon tbs government, and th 
general concensus of oploion among 
members of both ildea of the bouse 
teems to be that tome measure of relief 
ought to be forthcoming,

There ie no official Information avail
able ee to what will be done, or ae to th 
ixteot ot the aid which may be granted 

The losses amount to approximately a 
million and a quarter, and it la expected 
that the doable liability, of which not 
much more then forty per cent, i, likely 
to be collected will tske gate ot the pr« 
(erred claims only.

Notice To Merchants.

The bnildtng up of a huge corruption 
fund seems likely to result from the 
a test activities of the Liberal machine 
which has been at work here all session 
blocking legislation in the hope that 
the government would provide a general 
election to satisfy the ambitions of a 
few ex-ministers and ex-members.

Rumor hea it that a personal appeal 
has been made and is being made to 
he Liberals in Ontario and in eome of 
the other provinces to send in contribu
tions of one dollar and upwards towards 
a “ legitimate expense” fund to be spent 
f an election can be brought about 
immediately, or retained for use when 
he next general election comes on in 

due course. The money will be sent in 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The appeal seems 
to be meeting with a ready response 
Large numbers of letters are coming in 
at the parliamentary postofflee address
ed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on a printed 
form an i marked “ free.”

In eome cases the more careful con- 
tfibutors are taking the precautions of 
egletering the deles.

Rev, Frances McQaade ot this city# 
recently ordalhad in the Grand 8emln- 
ery. Quebec, ling hi, flret high M,m In 
the prc-Cethedrel here on Sunday U»t 
It ni g solemn high Mm in presence 
of the Bishop Theoelebrant wee (Mill
ed by Rev. Minrioe McDueald, ei 
deeoon, Rev. 8, J. McDonald ee aob- 
deacon end Revs. Dr. McLellao and 
Pin, McOcnel ae Mailers of ceremonies, 
Hie Lordship tbs Bishop presided to 
Cope end Mltrer end iu aeeleted by 
Rev. Father* Gallant and Poirier of the 
College, The sermon of the occasion 
was preached by Rev. Dr. F, C. Kelly of 
Chicago, He expressed hie pleasure »t 
being present to welcome Hia Lordabip 
Blahop O'Leary who aat for the flrat 
time on hia Episcopal throne end aleo 
to preach on the occasion of the first 
Mesa solemn lied by a fellow Islander, 
Ue paid a fitting tribute to the prede 
ceaeore of the present Bishop referring 
to their saintly lives and their mission 
ary seal He then delivered an admir
able sermon on the priesthood. He 
traced the history of the t hristian 
priesthood, and described the nature 
and character of the d’(tarent priest
hoods that had existed. Io glowing 
lioguage he deeecribed the power pre- 
togatiea and responsibilities of the 

i prsestbood of the new law, pointing out 
its joys, se well aa the sacrifices con
nected therewith.

All persons supplying provisions or 
goods of any kind to Stewards of vessel* 
owned or operated by the Department 
of Marine end Fisheries, or to any other 
person or persona who may have con
tracted for the boerdlog of the officers 
and crew* of eoch vessels, are hereby 
notified that the aforesaid Department 
will not be responsible for any accounts 
contracted by the Stewards or Con 
tractors above referred to.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Dated at Ottawa, 19th May, 1918. 
Jane 4, 1418-81 42846

Spring & Summer Weather
;0: — ■ ■■ —

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and Pinking ol Blotting.
We beg to remind our numerous pstrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new etand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy'a Office, where we shell be 

pleased to aee all our friends.

• All Orders Receive Strict Attention,
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customer».

h, McMillan

Montague
Dental Parlors!

St. Dunstan’s College.

The commencement exercises of St. 
Donstan’s College on Thursday after
noon were of a most interesting cha. 
racter and were very largely attended 
His Lordship, the Bishop; hia Honor 
the Lieut* Governor ; Premier Mathie

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded,

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—301

JAMBS H. REDDINl
Barrister, eto.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building,

, Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s [Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
ard Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to, 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6

Reasons Why The 
0. B G» Is The Best

of
or

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims 
superiority are not baaed on hot air, bombast 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal- 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, audi ing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.
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The Blue Cornucopia

(Concluded).
Cecilia went 10 the wriliogtable 

and put down the ad drees. She wag 
very eleepy. In the morning eh-> 
might have forgotten all agoat it.

She tacked in Mise Wade carefully 
and tenderely.

1 Go to sleep now,’ ebe laid. 1 I’m 
glsd yon have remembered the ad- 
dresi. Don’t think any more about 
the blue oorocc pis. I am going to 
get it for you.

Miss Wade slept till quite late in 
the morning. Tue sun was in the 
room and the sparrows chattering 
outside. Pia'-t, Miss Wade’s maid, 
was knocking at tbo d >or with Ueoi 
lie's morning cup ol tea when ahe 
awakened. Misa Wade seemed much 
better, was in a plioid moud, and 
never mentioned the blue oornuoo- 
pia.

But tfier breakfatt when the old 
lady had her toliet made, and was 
asleep alter ihe ex- r i o, Cecilia sa* 
down and wrote. Sbe waa uncertain 
at fi-eHo bow to address the letter. 
Finally eke made up btr mind end 
addrened it to the represen atives of 
the late Lady 8 ukeley, Knoll House 
Eliogham, Hampshire. Then sbe 
wro e her lit er. Sae lelt tbequaint- 
ness of it — a reqne t for the re
storation of a piece of oblna given 
more than fifty years ego. Why, 
there might be no one to receive it.
Lady Stukeley might have left no 
representative '.

However, she made her statement 
simply. Miss Wade wet old,io falling 
health. She had set her heart on 
finding the missing cornucopia of the 
pair. It fretted her and prevented 
her sleeping. If Lady Stukeley’* re
presentatives were still possessed of 
the cornuaopia, and willing to part 
with it, Mies Wade would be glad to 
buy it ba-'k.

After sbe had posted the lette 
without saying anything to her aunt 
about it, she had a set bapk. Miss 
Wade remembered the cornucopia 
though sbe rtmtmbered that it bad 
been broken by a careless maid s'x y 
years ago S) C c i»’s letter bad 
boon written in vair.

She said to herself that her letter 
would, in all protabili'y, bi returned 
to bar through the Dead Lifter Office.
A more experience! person than 
Cecilia would have disiovered ways 
and means of fieding out if there 
were s'ill Stuktleya at Knoll House, 
Elingbcm; or, il io, where the 
family had gone to. None occurred 
to C cilia. If their was ro one there 
to receive the letter it would come 
back to her through U e Dead Letter 
Offite. So ebe waited.

However, three days later, just 
when Miss Wade I ai begun to fre 
for the mis-iig oorrucopi1, Cecilia 
waa informed that a gentleman 
wished to see her. He was in the 
drawing room, he bad sent up bis 
errd :

Sir Cu hbert Sluke'ey.
Knoll B us Edgingbam :

Travelers’ and Naval end Mili
tary Club."

Sbe went downsta r , a certain 
facli ig of ixci ement s irred her 
qniet pulses. A' the end of the long 
drawingroom—Miss Wade lived in a 
stately Tavistock equare boose—a 
gentleman was standing by the win 
dow looking ont. He turned about 
as Cecilia ente-e!. He waa fall dark, 
with a slightly grizzled head,although 
he could not bave been much mote 
than thir'y. He bad a kind bones' 
face at the moment s icnewhat harass 
ed, as though from teient trouble 
Cecilia noticed that he wore a mourn
ing tand on the sleive of his coat.

Hi smiled ai d the smile lit up the 
Bobtrness of his face, which indeed, 
was not natcral to i'. Hi had a 
curicut ehapid paper pai'chl in hie 
hand.

‘Tnis took some little searching 
for,’ he said, holding it out to her 
Plainly it was the oornuoopie. 1 Knoll 
is so fall of all manner of things, 1 
am so gla! I have got it for you a 
last. How is Mies Wade ?’

To ter amazement, tecilh found 
herself talki >g to Sir Oothberi 
S.ukeley as tiough she had known 
him all her life. While they talked 
a message rame summoning her to 
Miss Wade’s room. Sie left with an 
apology. Be did not seem in any 
great haste to be gone.

She went upstairs, carrying the 
. cornucopia in her hand As soon as 

Miss Wade heard about its restora
tion she was all eagerness to see the 
young man who must be the son 
Peter Stnkiliy, whom she might 
bave married if she would. Cecilm 
waa to go dowditairs and insist or 
him st lying for lunob. Miss Wad 
mest get up. PreV would help her 
to dress. 8'ie fill wonderlclly we! 
this morning, Cecilia would lie tbi 
there was a good luncheon, such as 
mzc needed—no nigging little di«bes 
but something substantial as well a? 
dainty. She was to go down at 
invite Sir Cntubirt to stay fer lunch 
to see Lis mother's and grandmother’ 
old friend.

Sir Cuthbert was rot unwilling t 
stay for lunob. He evtn accompanied 
0,-oilia when ebe went out to do he 
marketing. St e bad explained that 
she must leave him for that purpose 
and be had asked—in a deprecating 
manner—if he might accompany her 
He carried her li tie haske in wiich 
sbe was m brirg back acme tbirg- 
the cook o aid not writ for.

Why,what, bad happened to Cecilia 
end to tbe gay London ptreets ? The 
slops bed never looked so gay befoie.

An Ancient Foe
to health and happiness Is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time Immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, Inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
which kept trowing deeper and kept them 
from'going to school for three months 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
1 began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
tbe children have shown no signs of scrof
ula since." J. W. McQure, Woodstock, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per
manently, as it has rid thousands.

to have been. It wag all wonderful 
to Cecilia—tbe being taken care of, 
the j nruey through tbe country 
opening to the first delicate green of 
spring, the drive to Knoll, tbe arrival 
at tbe beauiifnl old blank and white 
boose in tbe midet of its stately park.

There was a significance in their 
reception by the old servants at 
Kotfil which 0-cilia hardly appre
hended. Tbe beet roome had been 
prepared for them. Tie old home 
was gay with fl >wers, Huge Area 
burnt in all the roome, for the day 
had tbe ohilUnees of ea.ly spring.

Catching eight of herself se ebe 
went to dinner, in a mirror at the 
head of the stairs, Cecilia hardly re. 
cognized herself. W«s it bereell, 
Odoilta, this radiant looking young 

The sun s tone go d nly on the pave- , ^w0mgo jD tr»,ljDg white grameo s ?
mente, and tbe trees in the tqu res 
showed a mist o green. The people 
who paeeed them by in tbe streets no 
longer seemed haggard and anxious 
a- they bed often seemed to Cecilia. 
They were smiling and happy. The 
tulips and daffrdils io the fltwer 
gill’s baskets made vivid splashes of 
oolor on thè pavement-. Cecilia’s own 
heart wee wrkflhneHy light. She 
laughed and was merry. She called 
her new Mend into oonsnltatiou 
wi b her over her purchases. There 
was a gentle and innocent oquetry 
about her. Cecilia was looking twenty 
today ; and as for Cuthbert Sinkeley, 
the shadow bad lifted from his face.

It was the oddest thing to Cecilia 
to ait and lunch with Cuthbert Stake- 
ley at tbe other side of the table. Old 
Stevens, tbe butler, beamed benevo
lently upon them. He had brought 
out a bonis of tbe beet Burgundy for 
Sir Cuthben’s deleotratiou. He re
membered Sir Peter and Sir Ambony 
befire him. It was a dull thing to 
have come down to a family of two 
ladies who drank only water,

Miea Wade seemed to have taken 
a new lease of life, Tbe first day Sir 
Cuthbert Stukeley eat by her sofa 
upstairs for quite sn hour. There 
were so many things ahe bad to ask 
and bear about tbe family ; so many 
memories of them to unpack. Sir 
Cutbberi’a father and mother were 
both dead ; his father long years ago, 
his mother only recen ly. That ex
plained i he shadow on his lace, • Tne 
Stukeley’s were always good sons 
and husband»,’ Mies Wade said liter.
1 I ongbt to have married Peter 
S'ukeley, If I bad I should have been 
the young man’s mother.

Cuthbert S ukeley was in town for 
a few weeks be was unfailingly 
attentive in bis call at Tavietock 
•qaare. Ae though his coming, or 
the restoration of the blue cor nuoo| ia, 
had given her new life, Mt-s Wade 
steadily mended; befoie the end of 

; he week she was downstair-, and the 
doctor talking of a change to siaaide 
or country.

Cecilia waa delighted. Misa Wade 
might have been the tenderest per- n 
to her all these years to see ber de
light. To be sure Miss Wade waa 
changed—the old coldmu and selfish
ness a thing ol the past.

•You have been a very good ob:ld 
to me, Oias,’ she said, tbe day she 
gave beriome-rf hcr fines! laoe, • I 
haven’t been viry good to yon. But 

il I hie is to be changed. We are 
going to have some now frocks, 

-cilia. Do yon know that I bave 
or.ly just discovered how pretty you 
are 1 A purblind,aelfiah old woman.

I; was the day she came downstairs. 
Cecilia ran to her, kieaed her, and 
protesled against the lady’s wdl- 
deserved description of heisolf as she 
had beer.

Troey were disoussieg the change 
when Sir Cuthbert came in. Should 

be Eastbourne or Tunbridge Wells f 
Cecil a sat at the writing table, her 
pen posid above lie sheet of note 
paper, Sbe was going to write and 
engage rooms. Easter was coming ; 
and at Enter evety place would be 
full. Eastbourne or Tunbridge Wells t 
Mis* Wade favored tbe Wells ; ebe 
had had glorious times there long 
sgo.

What’s tbe matter with Knoll ?’ 
asked Sir Cuthbert, sitting down by 

old lady’s sofa and taking her 
naod. ‘I assure you that you and 
Mias Cecilia would be very comfort
able at Knoll. The air ia bracing, the 
ojuntry beautiful ; we have a very 
good doctor within easy reach. 
Toink of it.’ - -

11 should love it,’ said M -s Wade, 
with great animation. Why, she 
had gone back twinty years since 
the son of her lover had come to re
mind her of her youth. 1 Whet do 
you aay, Ciss ?’

Cecil a in her secret heart was up
lifted. It had occurred to her coldly 
that she was going to miss Cuthbert 
Stukeley to miss him badly. East
bourne— Tunbridge Wells; end 
Cuthbeit Stakeley gone awsy ! For 
tbe first time tte youth in her 
oried out against tbe perpetual com
panionship of old ladies which bad 
fallen to l e- lot all the day» of her 
tie, till it had been broken up by 
tie coming < f Cuthbert Stukeley.

He took charge of them on the 
puroey as though he bid been tbe 
-on of bers Mi s Wade -aid he ought

This Cecilia who had called herself 
«n old maid, and would bave been 
content to be dowdy if she bad not 
been half F enob ?

Sbe found Sir Cuthbert in tbe 
drawingroom awaiting her. Her 
anot’e progress downstairs was still • 
somewhat lengthy affair, and ebe 
bad not yet arrived.

He watched hot come without 
going to meet her. She had a sensa
tion of a great many Cecilia , tall 
and stately, io all me long mirrows 
with which the room waa lined 
Sbe felt curiously shy—a little afraid 
to look up and meet his eyes.

It has just occurred to me,’ he 
said, as ebe came and stood by him 
in front of ibe fire, ‘ that you never 
paid me anything for tbe blue cornu 
copia. You said you wanted to buy 
it back ?’

So I did,’ said Cecilia with shy 
gaiety. She took it for one of bis 
jjste. He was full of merriement io 
these later days, ‘l’msoeorry. How 
mooh ?’

• You Cecilia I’
•I V She grew red, and bent her 

charming bead. 'But—but 
began to stammer.

He put his arms about her. • 
never could be worthy of the price, 
know,’ he whispered. ' Bat I should 
be miserable all my life if I did not 
get it

Miss Wade appeared at tbe door 
leaning on Pratt’s arm. They neithe 
saw nor beard her. With great pres 
enoe of mind ebe drew back an 
olosid tbe door.

‘ I will go straight to the dining 
room, Pratt,’ she said, ‘ It will save 
me another journey.’

‘ Pratt was too well trained, or 
perhaps sbe understood too much, to 
wonder when tbe old Isdy added, 
with great satisfaction :

1 And after all, the blue cornuco
pias, the pair of them, may come 
back to Knoll.'—Montreal Tr bane

ebe

A COLD
However Slight

MAY TURN INTO 
BRONCHITIS.

You should never neglect a cold, how
ever slight. If you do not treat it in time 
it will, in all possibility, develop into 
bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or some 
other serious throat or long trouble.

On the first sign of a cold or cough It ig 
advisable to cure It at once, and not let 
it run on for an Indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been universally used 
for the past twenty-five years.

You do not experiment when you get it. 
Mrs. Louis Lalonde, Penetanguiahene, 

Ont., writes:—“When my little boy wee 
two years old he caught a cold which 
turned into bronchi lia. I tried every
thing to cure him, even to doctor’s medi
cine, but it did him no good. On# day 
I waa advised to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial, and before he bad half 
a bottle used, he was cured. I would ad
vise all mothers to try it, aa good résulta 
will follow. My home ta never without 
it."

See that you get "Dr. Wood’#,’’ ai 
there are numerous imitations. It ta 
put up in a yellow wrapper, 3 pine tree# 
the trade mark; the price, 36 and 60 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Loafer—1 If I was you I’d stay at 
’ome and wash my kids.’

Suffragist—1 My good men, il I 
were you I’d begin on myself fi-et !’

Mixard’s Liximbnt Co., Limitid.
Gpnts,—1 baye used Mioara’s 

Liniment in my family and also in 
my i ables for yean and consider it 
tbe beet medicine obtainable.

.Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV. 

Proprietor R xten Pond Hotel and 
Livery St.bl s.

yra•Casey,’ said Pat, ‘how do 
tell lb’ age of a ln-u-rkey ?’

1 O, can always tell by the teeth,’ 
said Ca-ey.

1 By the teeth!’ exclaimed Pa’, 
• But a tn-u-rky has no teeth.’

•No,’ admitted Cosey, 1 but Oi 
have,’

W, H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
•ays:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’i Rheumatic 
Pills. P,ice a box 5tc.

India’s Catholic Population

ra

in spring and summer, 
the natural time to store up 
beakh and vitality for the 
year.

Scott’s Emulsion
is Nature's beat end quick- j 
eat help. *a ft"

Some interesting figures as to the 
number of Cnristians in India a e 
given in the (X'.ellent Catholic 
Directory of India for 1913, a publi
cation which has now reached i e 
63 d year. According to the diocesan 
oeoeu*, the number of Catholics in 
India is 1 988 927, /figure which by 
the Indiin Government census ia re 
duoedti 1,904 006. Various explana 
lions are out forward to aooouct for 
this discrepancy, amcuot ug to 84,- 
921. It is statid that neither total ia 
absolutely correct. Again in regard 
to C ylin the Government census 
credits Catholics with 339,300 s uis, 
which is 17,237 more than appears io 
the diocesan census. Here tbe dis
crepancy is accounted fer partly by 
the fact t at the exoees includes the 
■ Old Cat olios’ and the large fl taring 
Coolie population from India which 
the Ceylon mis-ione can eoaroely 
reckon. After further discussion, the 
writer considerately leaves the reader 
to judge for himself • which totals 
seem to him the more likely.’ He 
then adds : • If we adopt the eocleeiae 
tical total and add the Catholics ol 
Fienoh and Portuguese India, we 
obtain 2,633,156 Catholics for 1911 
If we subelraot from this total the 
r umber of Europeans, Burghers and 
Birasians—-namely, 97,146 in India 
aud Bonus as known from the Gov
ernment census,rQme 2,200 io French 
India, and 13,704 in Porlngoeee 
India, a total of 114 512—there re
main In the area surveyed 2 618,644 
native Catholics. Oiuoelling farther 
tbe 95 358 oatechumeos, we find tha 
in 1911 tuere were 2 423,286 bapt z 
ed native Catholics in the 41 Catholic 
missions oonoerned.’ Alongside his 
we may note that the Protee'an 
Churches are -assigned 1,504 644 
natiee members by tbe Governmm 
census, whilst Church statistic.s 
place the figure at 1,617 617. Finally, 
the writer poin s oat that during the 
10 years bitween 1901 and 1911 the 
Catbolio members ip in India has 
risen Lorn 2 202,000 to 2.633,000
1 This marks,' he says, 1 an increase 
of 431 000, or 20,5 per oen', an eo 
oour-gi. g result in itself, and yet 
one that makes os wish the Catholi 
world would give proportionately se 
ranch practical attention to this pa 
of Asia as it does to, say, the mis 
siona of Africa and the isles of tbe 
Pacific ; and one that calls for sell 
help and self explanation on the part 
of thelndixn Catholic community on 
a grander scale than ever,

Grocer—1 What was that woman 
complaining aboo ?'

Clerk—‘The long wait, Hr.'
Grocer—1 And only yesterday she 

was kicking about tbi short weight.
au can't please some people.'

Mary Oviogton, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard's Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few day 
Price 25 cents.”

Sdlious—'Wbat is tbe agv of dis
cretion V

Cynicue—' There isn’t any, I 
know a man over seventy whj 
married his fourth wife the other 
day.’

Beware Oi Worms.

Don't let worms goiw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
le rid ol these parasites. Price 25c

1 Two are company, 
they ate made one.’

Yes, until

Teacher—‘Bow many z mes has 
the earth Johnny ?'

Johnny—1 Five.'
Teacher—'Correct. Nimetbem 
Johney—1 Temperate.in'empTrate, 
nal, horrid, and ezine.’

Minard’e 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Belle—' But do you think yon and 
Jack are suited to each other ?’

Nell—• Oh, pertertiy. Oar tastes 
are quite similar. I don’t oare very 
much for him, and he doosn’t oare 
very much for me.'

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of baying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pfioe.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to ht you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—-the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, hanking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus fend full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

1 L. B. MILLER, Principal,
I VICTORIA ROW.

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MADDIGÀH & CO,
f H1RL0TTET0WN, P. E. I.

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

atock on hand. Sold hi Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS &d BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:—

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN 0ÜR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc-, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises,-------

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Line in Stook 

{£#» Give us a call,
-:o:-

A railway contractor reoeotl> ad
vertised for three hundred wcoden 
sleeper*. By return of put he receiv
ed a letter from a neighboring clorgy 
mar, offering him the whole of hie 
oongreg» ion on reaaotable terme,

Troubled With 
Weak Heart

Was All Run Down.
Many people are unaware of having 

anything wrong with their heart till acme 
excitement, overwork or worry cause, 
them suddenly to feel faint or dixxy, and 
have an all-gone sinking sensation.

On the first sign of any weakness of the 
heart or nerves, you should not wait until 
your case becomes so desperate that it ti 
going to take year» to cure you, but avail 
yourself of a prompt and perfect cure by 
using Milburo's Heart and Nerve Pilla.

hfr. Thomaa A. Stevenaon, Harris, 
Saak., writes:—"I waa troubled with 
weak heart, and was all run down for a 
long while. I waa almost in despair oj 
ever getting well again, until a friend 
recommended me to try Milburo’s Heart 
and Nerve Pill». After the first box, I 
waa much better, and three boxes cured 
me. I am now, as well as ever, and will 
highly recommend them to any one else 
troubled with a weak heart.”

The price of Milburo's Heart and 
Nerve Pills ia 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes 
for $1.25. „ .

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T, Milburo Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. , ... ■ ,j.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

10 do bo, It ia blended especially for our trade, and oui 

salea of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Go
Morson & Duffy

Bartisttrs & Attorneys
Brown’s Block, Cbailottetown, P.E.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jane 15, 1810-tf

U idea, LG- M)hf Could Mdiiioi

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at Law

Spring & Summer Weather
------------------ :0;------------------- f

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning apd IHaking ot Closing
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to eee all our friends.

By All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work ie reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan


